Company“Electrawinds K-Wind” doo Kovačica, Windpark“Kovačica” project
announces a

holder,

PUBLIC CALL
for Funding Local Organisations’ Projects within the
LOCAL ORGANISATION SUPPORT PROGRAMME

Overall aim of the Programme:
The Local Organisation Support Programme is carried out by the company“Electrawinds
K-Wind” doo Kovačica as the Windpark“Kovačica”’sproject holder, the idea of which is to
help as many organisations in the territory of the Municipality of Kovačica as possible,
since this is the company’s area of investment and business,and to support as many
quality projects as possible which will contribute to a better quality of life in the local
community during the years 2020 and 2021.
Fund users:
All organisations founded by any department of the local self-government, as well as all
citizens associations and sports associations and clubs registered and carrying out their
activities in the territory of the Municipality of Kovačica may take part in this tender.
Participation conditions:
The conditions that must be fulfilled by the tender applicants are the following:
- to be registered in the Serbian Business Registers Agency (Agencija za
privredneregistre, APR) no later than on 31 December 2018,
- not to have any due and unsettled tax obligations;and

-

to be non-profit.

The maximum amount available per project:
The maximum budget for the fulfilment of each project is: EUR 5,000 in RSD
countervalue at the middle exchange rate of the National Bank of Serbia at the day of
submission of application.
The given funds may be used for the following purposes:
- environmental protection and upgrade;
- infrastructural improvement projects;
- education;
- youth support;
- sports;
- promotion of renewable energy sources;
- innovations.
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Necessary documentation:
- a filled and certified Application Form;
- a detailed description of the project for which the funding is being sought.

Application and deadline:
It is necessary to fill in the Application Form that can be downloaded from the
Windpark“Kovačica” (www.vpkovacica.rs) website, and to submit it along with the
detailed project description for which the funding is being sought; the form must be
signed by theresponsible person, and submitted via email to the following address
donationvpkovacica@newenergy.rs.
Each applicant is entitled to submit the Application Form for only one of its projects.
The application deadline is:15th December 2019
Award decision:
Upon receiving all Application Forms and closing the deadline for submitting, the
Committee formed by the representatives of “Electrawinds K-Wind” doo Kovačica and its
legal advisorswill decide on the projects that will be funded and the amounts provided.
The Committee shall have discretionary right to determine the projects to be funded, the
total budget for the fulfilment of the Local Organisation Support Programme, as well as
theamounts to be granted to any of the selected projects. No appeal against the decision
of the Committee will be allowed.By submitting the Application Form, the applicant
declares that it agrees with the provisions of this paragraph and waives the right to use
any legal remedies against the decision of the Committee.
Upon the decision of the Committee which will besubject to due diligencereview by
theCompany, formal letters/ emails will be sent to all applicants to notify them about the
result of the Public Call. Incomplete and untimely applications will not be taken into
consideration.
“Electrawinds K-Wind” doo Kovačica reserves the right to withdraw this Public Call at
any moment without obligation to pay any compensation to applicants.
All costs of preparing and submitting applications (or any related expenses) shall be
borne by the applicants and are not refundable.
InKovačica, on1st November 2019

For“Electrawinds K-Wind”
doo Kovačica

___________
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